
Anno quinquagefino fecundo GEORG1I 1I,

:Light-Houfe fhall be completed, and a Light kept therein, all fhips and vefels which fball en-ter the faid Harbour, fhall pay the fame rate of tonnage duties that are now received from, andpayable by, all veffels which enter the Harbour of Halifax.
II. And be it further onajed, That it fhall and may be lawful to colled, receive and apply,the tonnage duties impofed by this Ac, in the fame manner, and under the Came regulations,that the fiid tonnage duties are now collecled, receiveci and applied, in the faid Harbour ofHalifa x.
II.l And be it further enaéled, That the Aâ, paffed in the thirty-third year of His late Ma-jefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for regulating and maintaining a Light-Houfe on Sambrolfland ; alfo, an Aa, pafled in the twenty-eighth year of his prefent lMajeay's reign, entitled,An Aà for regulating and maintaining a Light-Houfe at the entrance of the Harbour of Shel-burne, and all the feveral Aés which have been fince made and paffed, in addition to and a-mendment thereof, and to revive, continue, and make the fame perpetual, and ail the feveralmatters and things contained therein, fhall be, and the fame are hereby extended to the faidLight-Houfe, on the fouth end of Coflin's Ifland, and alfo made applicable .to enforce the pay.ment of. the faid tonnage duties on all veffels which-enter the faid Harbour of Liverpool.IV. .and be it furthcr enarted, That this Actfhall be and continue in force for three yearsfroin thu publication thereof, and from thence to the end of the next Seflion of GenieralAlfembiy.

CAP. V.

An ACT to revive and continue·an A&, paffed in the thirty-fecondyear of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad to regulate the Sum-mary Trials of Aélions, before His Majefy's Juftices of the Peace,in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, and to revive and continuethe feveral Aas in amendment tto the faid Ad.

W(1 -IERE AS thie disconfinucuce-f te, said c7 has been attended witb much inconvenience, forVV rernedy wbereof:.
I. Be it enaéled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, 'Ce ncil and Afembly, That, from and after thepublication hereof, the faid recited A&, entitled, An Aa to regulate the Summary rrials ofAdions, before his Majefty's ýJaflices of the Peace, in the town -and 'peninfula of Halifax, andthe feveral Aâs in amendment to the faid Aa, and every inatter, claufe, and thing. thereincontained, fhall be, and the fame are hereby revived and continued, in full force and virtue,until the thirry-firil day of March, in the year of our Lord, one thoufand eight hundred andthirteen, and thence until the end of the next Seflion of the General Affembly,and no longer,any thing in the faid Aats contained, to the contrary notwithftanding.
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